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T80 배터리
리 충전 알고리
리즘 (Stage))
Bulk:

The Controller will try to get the
e battery

t the Absorb Voltage
V
Set poin
nt (B). It
voltage up to
will use all th
he power from the
t
PV array limited only
by the Max
ximum Charge setting (A). When
W
the
Absorb Volta
age set point is reached
r
on the batteries,
b
the charger switches
s
into Ab
bsorb Mode. The
e battery
is now aboutt 80% full.

Absorb: Th
he Charger will supply just enough
current to maintain
m
the Abso
orb Voltage settting. This
current will gradually decrease over time
e with a
constant load
d but can vary due
d
to outside lo
oads. The
charger stay
ys in absorb until
u
the Absorrb Timer
counts down
n to 0 or for as
a long as the batteries
were in Bulk Mode that day
d
which ever time is
shorter. The
e timer is suspended if the Battery
Voltage drop
ps 1 V below the
e Absorb Voltage
e Setting
due to load
ding. It will ressume when the load is
reduced.
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Float:

On sw
witching into Flo
oat, the battery
y is 100%

full. The Charg
ger will supply ju
ust enough curre
ent (F) to
maintain the Float Voltage setting
s
(E). The
e current
required to m
maintain the battery at this voltage is
usually very lo
ow but as loadss are applied the
e current
will rise to try to maintain the float voltage lev
vel.

Standby:

T
The Charger will go into the Standby

mode wheneve
er the PV Voltag
ge applied to the
e input is
less than the Battery Voltage
e on the outpu
ut +10%.
Example: If the Battery Voltag
ge = 49.0V then
n the PV
Voltage must be at least 53.9
9V or the unit will stop
charging and g
go into Standby Mode.
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T80 Netwo
orking

